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MUSINGS FROM A
LAWN SWING
By Dr. Franl,;: warren
And that's the place that I've been doing
most of my thinking this summer. Imme-
diately following the close of the school
year, we discovered that 1 am having a
rather severe case of high blood pressure
or hyper-tension. 1 spent a Few days in
the hospital getting it down from that
danger point. 1 have spent the entire sum-
mer, with one or two exceptions, at home
just resting, sleeping, thinking, praying
and trying to obey my doctor and my
nurse (Mrs. Warren) and being a good
patient. It has been a very valuable sum-
mer. I have had to think my way through
concerning the future years, for the realiza-
tion has come very definitely that J can-
not push myself as J have these past 14
years.
Expansion
Unless you
could have been
here with me
through the s e
many years, you
probably would
not realize just
how much work
has been done.
Whitworth was
such a little col-
lege 14 years ago with a small budget, a smeu racul-
-----tj-uncl "small student hotly.- 'Pherc-has-never-bem
a year when the College has not grown, and al-
most every year there have been additions to our
physical plant. At the present time, we are one
of tile larger Presbyterian colleges and will proba-
bly open our new year with around 850 students.
\Ve have had to spend a great deal of time in
an evaluation of our program in making .'>Urethat
«c know the way wc arc taking. Then, lOo, there
has been the necessity of constructing buildings ade-
quate for a student body of this size. Because of our
situation out in the country, we have had to build
a good many dormitories, for we have delinitcly a
dormitory family.
Now I realize that much of the work which I
have gladly done these 14 years will have to be done
by others. j do not expect to be an invalid, and I
do not expect to have 10 give up my work alto-
gether unless the Lord so directs, but [ am thinking
in terms of the future and what Whitworth Col-
lege must do as it [aces these cataclysmic years of
tremendous upheaval.
Many Friends
l'vday Whitworth stands \\"vnderfully strU!ll; in
its place here in the Inland Empire of Eastern
Washington. As I hal'e sat in my lawn swing think-
ing, I have been able to recall the names of peo-
ple in Spokane and in this area who have in a
wonderful way, backed the college with their
prayers and their substantial gifts. There has come,
through the product of the College and our great
athletic teams, a sen..sc of real pride tv Spokane,
and it gladly clnims Whitworth now as its col-
lege. It was not always so. We want, nothing to
happen that will rna, the close relationship be-
tween \Vhitworth and its immediate constituency.
Future
As I ha,'e' been thinking ahead, thcre has crys-
talizecl one _or two _things. which I wish lo share
"ith yuu in tfjls :Bt,lIet,~n, tDe Jwci!S5it' t>i
--"~ (-See Musing~, Page Two)
FACULTY STUDENT
CONFERENCE
Orr September 3 and 4 the' college facul-
ty arid' a· group of student leaders will
meet at Pinelow Camp on Deer Lake to
plan various phases of the school program
for the coming year.
The conference will open wilh a devo-
tional meditation by Dr. G. Christie Swain,
new minister of the First Presbyterian
Church of Spokane, after which the pe-
riod will close with a Communion Service
of commitment. President Warren will de-
liver the key-note address of the confer-
ence, which will serve as the basis for fur-
ther consideration by the faculty and stu-
dents in later sessions.
The main objective of the two-day meet-
ing will be to orienl new faculty members,
to p:omote student-faculty fellowship, and
to cooperatively plan ways to improve
campus life at Whitworlh College.
Jul;y, 1954
FACULTY APPOINTMENTS
FOR FALL SEMESTER
\Vhitworth's New DCUII
Dr. Alvin B. Quell will begin his duties as Dean of the College next month. He has
been appointed to this office from that of Dean of Men and head of the Department of
Education, positions he has held during the past year. He succeeds Dr. Merton D. Munn,
who has become the Dean of Carroll College in Wisconsin.
Or. Quall comes with a splendid background of training for the position of Dean, hav-
ing served in this position in Greenville College, Greenville, Illinois for some years. He
holds the Bachelor of Arts degree from Seattle Pacific College, Master's degree from the
University of Washington and the Doctorate of Education from Washington University,
s.. Louis.
is a member of Alpha Kappa Sigma, Kappa Delta Pi, Phi Delta Kappa and Phi
Delta honorary Fraternities. Or. Quall is a specialist in the field of curriculum
building and direction, and understands
personnel relationships with reference to
student body activities in a most thor-
ough fashion.
During the
past year at
Whitworth Col-
lege, he has be-
come well-
known in the
Spokane area
and throughout
the Inland Em-
pire as an able
speaker and an
outstanding edu-
cator. He and his family purchased their
home close to the college campus. They
are members of the Whitworth Com-
munity Presbyterian Church. Dr. and Mrs.
Quall and their children, Robert, 14, and
Joan, 8, live at West 322 Holland Road.
Dean of Men
Dr. John A. La Coste, formerly Super-
intendent of Schools at Republic, Wash-
ington, has been named Dean c:f Men
and Assistant Professor of Education for
the coming year. He will succeed Dr. Alvin
B. Quail, who was appointed Dean of the
College. Dr. La Coste holds a Bachelor
of Arts degree from Coc College, a Master
of Arts degree from the University of Iowa,
and a Doctorate of Education from the
University of Washington. He is a special-
ist in the field of Curriculum for element-
ary and secondary schools and also is
~
, thoroughly a e-
quainted wit h
"* -. ~:"~~t:,~fie~::
-: -,~.. of the National
~: .. Education Asso-
~_ cia t ion, the
: ... .. .•. ~~;a~~~ g~s~o~
~... . ciation, Phi Del-
~ ta Kappa,'Kappa
~~il ~~a.J!!friCBn AWiW'j~of.Sc,h?01t me,. \"8.t6'?S~ssC!fHat10'P_f9Auf-C.f¥t5-IOn
and Curriculum Development, and the
American Association of University Pro-
fessors. He is past president of the Repub-
lic Kiwanis Club and was 1951 chairman
o( the Northeast Washington Superin-
tendents' Association.
He has taught at the Central Wash-
ington College of Education, at the Uni-
ver:;ity of Washington and has a broad
field of knowledge of the public :;chools. He
(See Faculty, Page Two)
He
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FALL CALENDAR
(IN addition to IIUlllf'fOIlS OfKftnl:r.atiolial ac-
ttvtttee)
Sept . 7-9 l{ugistratiOll of Students and
Orlt'lltation Days
10 t'Oflllal (;Olll"l)l'atinn
Faculty HI'Cel,lion
11
16
Variet~· Show
~f'ni"r Class HilllU'r
1.7 Atl-school Barbeene-Sl'onsurf'd
~('Ill"r Class
18 Associated '\[CII Students' OnlinK"
2'1-26 ,",'omen's Conference
Oct. 4 f'acllltx Binner
11
29
All-sChuol Skating- Part~'
rromeconunc l'la)'
guests)
(Alumni and
30 Football g-ame at Whitworth
Annual HOlllccomill.l:" Ballllllf"t
RECORD ENROLLMENT
PREDICTED FOR FALL
All signs for the fall semester point to a
record enrollment at Whitworth this year.
Dormitories are filled to capacity, wait-
ing lists arc growing longer, and still doz-
ens of letters are received by the Admis-
sions Office each week from students still
seeking admission to the College "among
the pines." A full complement of 525 dor-
mitory students, plus the many who each
year commute to the campus from near-by
Spokane, should place the total fall en-
rollment upwards of 825 students. Opening
sessions of registration and orientation for
new students is scheduled for September
7th, with returning students making their
appearance on September 9th.
Again a cross-section of alert, Christian
youth from both near and far will be
~tJie Whjtii\i(Oi&lW:SEdM' fl
body. As would be expected, the home state
of Washington contributes the large ma-
jority of of Whitworth's students, about
70 per cent. Sizeable contingents come
from the near-by states of Idaho, Oregon,
and California, and in all, students from
more than 25 states will be on campus this
year. Also present will be students from
Alaska, Hawaii, and at least 9 foreign
countries.
Assurance for some months of a full
enrollment this fall has given encourage-
ment to administrative moves to strength-
en admissions standards at the College.
The result will be a more purposeful in-
coming group with unusually high aca-
demic qualifications. While the coming
increase in enrollment is due in part to
the population pressure in the college-age
bracket, there is abundant evidence that
more and more young people are seeking
life's richest and highest goals through a
Christian education in the independent,
church-related college. Whitworth is proud
to serve in Ihis great cause,
h"
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
19M-55
25 East. Wash. at Richland 8;00
West. Wash. (Pine Rowl) 2 :00
Cent. Wash. (Pine Bowl) 2:00
C. P. S. at Tacoma 2:00
U. of B. C. at Vancouver 2:00
Linfield (l'tne Bowl) 1:30
Homeeomlng
Nov. 6 ~:~~~~~rl~:Jt~::;il~m)
Nov. 13 East. Wash. at Cheney
·Non-conference
(Bold Face Indicates Home Gamoo)
·Sept.
Oct. 2
Oct. 9
Oct. 16
Oct. 23
*Oet. 30
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
11.01.
1 :30 11.01.
1;30 p,m.
FACULTY
(Cont. from page 1)
served as a Presbyterian elder in the Re-
public Presbyterian church. He comes well
qualified in the field of general coun-
selling, and academic training, fitting him
ably for the position of Dean of Men at
Whitworth College.
Chemistry Professor
Dr. Irene Eastman, formerly of State
Normal and Industrial College, Ellendale,
N. D., has been appointed assistant pro-
fessor of Chemistry at Whitworth College.
She is a specialist in nursing chemistry
and will teach courses not only in the
nursing program
of the college but
courses in organ-
ic chemistry. Dr.
Eastman holds a
degree of Bache-
lor of Arts from
the University of
North Dakota
and a Master of
Science degree
from the College
of Physicians and Surgeons of Columbia
University.
She has taught chemistry at several col-
leges, among them Aurora College, Uni-
versity of Wyoming, Phoenix College and
the University of Southern California as
well as the University of Chicago.
Nursing Director
Miss Dorothy Funk comes to Whitworth
College as Director of the Nursing Pro-
gram on the campus. Her work includes
general supervision of the campus phase
of nursing education and association with
the Deaconess Hospital with which Whit~
worth College has an affiliation in its
nursing program.
Miss Funk will also be general director
of the health services of the campus. She
graduatEXl from Whitworth College with
a Bachelor of Science degree, holds the
Master's degree from Western Reserve Uni-
versity School of Nursing. She comes well
qualified to the
Whitworth Col-
lege staff, having
served as staff
nurse at the
University Hos-
pital, Cleveland,
Ohio, in addi-
tion to general
and private ser-
vice in the
medical and sur-
gical field of nursing. She served in the
department of Public Health nursing in
the City-County Health Department, Yak-
ima, Washington and on the staff of St.
Elizabeth Hospital of Yakima. Recently
she was supervisor of the Health Educa-
tion program of the Kamehameha Schools,
Honolulu, Hawaii. Here she was teacher
of classes and head nurse of the infirmary.
Miss Funk is a member of the Ameri-
can Nurses Association, Hawaii Branch,
Oahu Teachers' Associath·. American As-
sociation of University W",""h.::n. It will be
good to have Miss Funk back, on the cam-
pus again. She will playa very important
roll in the curriculum of the College.
Music Man
Professor James C. Carlsen joins our
staff this year as instructor in Instrumen-
tal and Public School Music. He is a grad-
uate of Whit-
worth College of
1950. Served one
year in the Port-
land Public
Schouls_ere he
directed an aJl-
city band. He
served as in-
structor of music
in the Almira
school system.
He will also act as Minister of Music at
the Millwood Presbyterian Church.
During his years at Whitworth Col-
lege, he directed the college pep band and
was student assistant in instrumental mu-
sic during his Senior year. He has earned
several music awards and comes well quali-
fiEXlfor the position. Mr. Carlsen will make
a real contribution to his Alma Mater.
Whitworth College Bulletin
Spokane, "'ashington
Vol. XXII JULY, 19M No. 12
Entercd as second class malter, August 5, 1930, at
the Post Office, Spokar<e, Washington, under the
act of August 12. 1912. Published in January, March,
April. May, July, Scptember and November by
Whitworth College, Spokane, \Vash.
MUSINGS
(Cent. from page 1)
completing, as soon as possible, our immediate
building program. Today our classrooms are scat-
tered from one end of the campus to the other.
Manv of them are inadequate rooms in wooden
barracks, and we do need so desperately the com-
pletion of our Administration Classroom Building
which would give us about 20 modern rooms for
classes. This is not a luxury; this is a necessity.
We know that this building will cost us about
$250,000. There is the money for it. The question
that I am asking myself is, "How can we get this
money without the college being a burden to just
a few whom are constantly asked for gifts?"
Along with rhis is the necessity-the burning ne-
cessity-for our Auduorium. \Vhen I think of the
patience of our Drama and Music Departments,
when I think of our students travelling down to the
old gYITJyear after year, suung III bleachers lor
chapel services" it makes my heart very heavy. VI'e
should have, lor a student body like this, either
an, adequate church on the campus or an audi-
tonum that would seat lLIJ() people. Worship is at
the I'ery center of a Christian college, and we
cannot adequately give our young people full bene-
lits of Christian education without a chapel-beau-
tiful in its structure-cwith an auditorium that will
comlortably seat our people and wiJ! provide a
place where we can bnng nOI only the Iinest 01
speakers, but where we can present the best of
mUSICand drama to our cit)'. VVe know this audi-
torium is going to cost a great deal, but some-
where therc is the money tor ll. As I have sat tJI
my lawn swing thi> summer, I have tried to visua-
lize whal it would mean to the College t! onl)' lI'e
m'ght complete this one great building.
VJ CQurse, we shall never be completely satis-
fied until we have a dormitory lor men com-
parable to our lovel), dormitory tor women, taking
care 01 13L1 to 15v men. We need to move them out
01 some oj our wooden buildings, and make It POS5I-
bte lor lllcm to have a bU'l<llllg tnat Illll be ade-
'Iuale and beautiful.
Endowment
rhen, too, while I have been sitting Otl my
lawn swing, enjoying a I,'onderlul summer here JU
~poKane, 1 have been thinking oj Ihe fact that
VVhitworth College will never, ha\'e the financial
~ecurity tnat it must have until we do ~methmg
about our endowment situtlllon. We have been
yery grealty encouraged ot late with thc number of
\\"ilJ~ whicn we know have been written in lal·or
01 Whitworth. Kel!ellll}', a dear lad}' called us and
,aid that she was planning to lea I·e money to
Whitworth lor aid to students. In the conversa-
tion wilh her, I told her our greatest problem no\\'
wa, to get atd lor our teachers. What we need is
at least a million dollars 01 endowrnent, .\.ecured
by the best 01 im'estmcnts, that will bring us
~,WU to ~,UlJO a year that can be added to our
gitts, to our mcome Irom others -sources, so that
we can help our laculty people. Uur ~alaries lire
,tilJ too loll', and the sacntJces that are bemE:
made lor \""hllworth are bcing made primarily, nOI
by Chri,tian Jriends and well wishers out m Ihe
lwld, but by the men and women who make up
our large and consecrated laeult}'., .Endowment
means securJty. ThiS does not mean man}' ,eme
ul the word less trust in God-1 can assure }'ou
mat had it not been lor the exercise 01 a Jiving
lalth, Incrc would not be a \v'hJlwortJl College to~
dar· \ve snail con!lnue or HIlUI, but i nal"" r"au
llll!t laith without works is dead.
Genius
Then, tou, as I have been resling and thinkillg
this su;tlmer, 1 have been trying in my own mlll(J
10 re-evaluate Ihe wnole program 01 l.hristian
education. What make~ a CQlJege Lhristian( Uur
l.ollege is not necessarily LhTlstian SImply be-
cause its stuuents are caretully controlled by rules.
1 do not believe that th" teacllmg 01 courses in
HibJe and religion necessarily make a colJege
Lnristian. Many courses ill Hible are taught in some
01 our larger institutiollS. Certainly J;lit>le and re-
lIgion ShOUld be taught in a Christian college, but
tnat does not make it Christian .. J he lact that a
Christian coJlege continuc~ the tradition at chapd
during the week is a line contribu!Jon to thc cou-
\:ation ot the student, but lIlat (loes not neces~arily
make it l.hristian.
May L suggest that one characteristic of a Christ-
ian college IS the dlUerence 01 attitude 01 the
laculty, we administration and the st~dents. 1 am
convinced that the iaculty of a ChnstJan col-
lege have a difJerent attitude toward their work
and toward the students than you will lind ltl many
places. There is a friendliness on the campus of a
Chri,tian coJlege which is essential. There is a
~etlSe of pride in the hearts 01 all who are con-
nected with the college. his manilested III a bmdy
splnt. When you have Chnstlan lacuLty and s~alJ
members, they seem to have a sense of rea!Jza-
tion that they are workers wtth God, and because
they are workers with God, there is a JOy in their
work.
Then, tou, 1 believe that a Christian college
~uch a, Whitworth provides a social life 01 high
Christian values and tries to lay down, not a rigid
path, but a good path of right ~ond;-tct. It. is our
purpose at Whitworth to make hfe Illterestlng lor
our young people anq to see th~t the :-ery li.n.es!
;" the "''')' vi ,>"uo, c,cun enh'rr",mncIU IS v,o\,!UeCl
10. th=. \'It, want tv u<.vclojl ou· young p-~>Dple
socially so that they can take their place in socIety
as they should. Eut we want to keep from our
campus those negative factors which tear down a
young person\ morale and which makes him feel
Ihat when he goes out into the world he has
to become a member of the society in which he
Jives, measuring his life accordin$" to the customs
of tho~e abollt him. The leaders 01 our world today
are men and women who live differently. They are
not in any sense of the word "crackpots" nor arc
they misfits, but they are men and w,?m.en who
find their social life in the group of ChrlSttan peo-
ple with whom they work, and they are the peo-
ple who are Jifting the ideals and the standards of
America. Whitworth College is going to have to do
more along the line of a social program. We do wanl
to make sure in aU we do, that our faculty anti
students approve the behavlor of each other and
that they are going out constantly into society not
to be prudish or nanow, but to have broad, ex-
ccll~nt standards of conduct which will make them
acceptable as leaders in a world that needs Christian
leadership.
O,..:.e of the joys of Whitworth in these past
years, has been the bringing to our campus a no
small group of internationals. These young people
from Africa, India, China, Japan and. many other
countries, arc making a tremendous tmpact upon
our· students. Christian education is not the study
unly of Christian subjects such as Bible and Christ-
ian education. but when it is as it should be, there
develops in the hearts of the young people a new
appreciation of music, the arlS, elements of the
aesthetic, literature, the drama, and all phases
of life. Our young people at Whitworth become
world minded and they begin to realize that with
their education there is the responsibility to go out
into the world and become leaders. I have received
several letters this summer from Whitworth stu-
dents who are spending the entire summer in Alas-
ka working with the Presbyterian church, They arc
becoming world citizens as they realize their place
01 respo.isibifhy and of leadership in that great
and nt~"tl) country. l:.acn rear we are seeing an ever
increasing number 01 our students becomlllg mrs.
»onancs 1I,,{t teachers in other countries. This, tou,
is a part 01 the program 01 a Christian college.
Presbyterfan Church Centered.
One of the most important characteristics of a
Christian college is the lact mal it is church-
retared. t'he Lnurch is the vehicrc 01 rengion. 1t is
tile normal center lor Ihe nurtue 01 rchgrous growth
and It has come to me over the years with increas-
,Jig rorce tuat me pnmary objecuvc 01 the t.nnsuen
t·Oll"be Should be toe development 01 tne relation-
Sllip oetween ils students and me cnurcne, 01 the
cummunny in wmcn it is located. We arc happy,
anu never tau to menuon me tact, that we are
a r-resoyrenan COllege. 1ne J-'rest>yten,Ul L.hurch
gave crrtu to WlllI\\'Orth L.olJegc, ana uown through
"'e >"ars us racuuy memoers, ns ooalu members,
nave targely come Hom lite sponsormg uenomina.
1l01l. t"l~ past year, we ned tne preasure 01 nav-
Il1g uu our campus many leaders lrum tnc L.llurch-
musronanes, euucators ana leaders In rue lietd 01
natIOnal ml~SIUIlS,UI mell.' 1I"0rk and tile VllrIOU.,
tlepanments. WlillOUt an}' apolvgy, wc arc glatt 10
~tan(l belore Ine world antt "'>', I nlS tS not only a
L.ltnSlllln ....ollege, but Jl " a j'resoyterian College ..
\\'e suall never tJc Jcss I"an \I'e are now alvng
tilal line. It tS slgnltlcant oj the lIIore than 'tv
J-'resbYlenan colleges, tilat Vvnilwortn stands high
1II tne !':rcat nUIIIDer Ot t!s }'oun!,: people WhO are
gOlilg IntO tnc mUllstry ana tile mlSSton held ot
Ine L.hurch. As we strengtnen our curriCUlum in the
Ilel(l 01 L.nnStlan e<luCallon, as we enCQuragc UW"
yuung people to attend our seminaries, as we see
trtl'm ieave lor we toreign Ilelds, we are happy thllt
we arc not UIll)' a ....nn'IHln ""'''''I;e, but I..,,, lIe are
(ICJll1ilel) a cnurcn-retated cuu"be.
j'ncse are a lew at the llt ..."glll~ that hal"C been
m'lle ullrmg tne summer as , "ave had mUle time
to tnlll" ltnd (to nOlnlllg else. J believe m Ille pro-
grams 01 our college such a, ,wimming, galt, uur
gH'rtt program lI1tramurlltly aJltl interCOJiegUllely 1n
Ine mltJor sports. Jeam sporb <Heactiviues that wtll
lllways De n:membered as une p,lase oj t'ollege life,
but al ter all is said IHid done, only a cerlain
numbcr 01 uur students can parlicipale in sports. 11 is
tne cnurcll tnat snould be Ine normal center 01 re-
lIgIOUSlile in Ille commut1tt}' and the CQllege, Uur
program is ctillerent-it's a growing program. !t has
expanded over the years, but as 1 watcn our grtldu-
lues now in places ot responSibility In man}' parts
01 tile CQuntr}', anu as thtS summer 1 hal'e been thc
recIpIent ot an unUSuall}' large number 01 Jetters
trom our alumni, l have been convinced 01 the
Iact thaI wnite here, they have been receiving
values that are unique to Ille Lnristian college, and
I am CQnl'inced thQt Whitworth-in spite 01 its
malerial limitalions-is doing one of the great jobs
01 Chri\tian education today in our countr}'. 1 pray
lor strength so that when j come to the Fall and
meet with my facull}", which will be the begituting
ul my 15th year 01 active service as Pre~jdent. that
I 'hall be abie to cenlillue leading om college to
greliler heighls in evcr}" field.
But as I haye sat in my lawn swing and medi-
tatcd, Ihere has come this increasing conviction, that
above everything else, Whitworth shall continue being
a Christian college, made up of Christian faculty
members, with a Christian board of Trustees, and
we shall endeal'or b}' the help of God to make sure
that our program in all of its ramifications is
Christian.
GREAT TEACHERS
PROGRAM
A bulletin issued in April interested you
in the Great Teachers Program of Whit~
worth College. This statement was made:
"Herein lies the strength of Whitworth-
the banding together of a great group of
consecrated Christian teachers who are
making the building the College and the
education of youth their life work." Whit-
worth teachers stand in your praise for the
splendid contribution they have made to
the hundreds of students whom they have
taught and counseled.
Guidance experts who visit our campus
comment most favorably upon the close-
ness of the teachers of Whitworth to the
.~tudents' total needs and concerns. We so-
licit your interest in shaping in the finan~
cial plan designed to increase salaries of
,)ur staff.
OTHER MEW FACULTY
Mr. Leon Arksey is a graduate of Green-
ville College, holding a Master of Arts de-
gree from the University of llIinois in Eng-
lish. He has completed also two years in
Asbury Seminary. He has now completed
residency for his Doctorate in English from
the University of Illinois and is planning
to complete his work in this field very
shortly. He is coming to Whitworth to be
an instructor in the field of English handl~
ing not only Freshman composition, but
also a course each semester in The Eng-
lish Novel. He is the son of Dr. Lawrence
Arksey, minister of the First Presbyterian
Church of Ellensburg.
Miss Ivalo Eddy comes as an Instructor
in Speech, assisting Prof. Loyd Waltz in
this Department. Miss Eddy is unusually
well prepared in this field and recognized
for her ability throughout the Inland Em~
pire. She has taught for Washington State
College and for some years has conducted
her own private school of speech.
TENTATIVE CLASS SCHEDULE FOR FALL 1954
Hrs.No. Course Room
L 3
We 1
We I
We 2
We 2
We 2
M3
M2
SH 206
SH 200
SH 200
SH 204
SH 206
SH 100
SH 215
SH 100
SH 108
M2
S I
LI
We 3
SH 114
L 4
S 3
M 3
F 15
H. Ee.
L 2
F II
F 16
Gr 1
Gr. I
Gym
Gym
S I
S I
GI
GI
L 3
SH 114
S 2
MI
L 4
S 4
S 2
DI
L 3
MI
1\13
SH 215
SH 204
SH 200
SH 206
S 1
M2
M2
We 3
MLI
S 2
L 4
H. fe.
H. Ee.
L 2
L 2
F. Aud.
F 16
Gym
Gym
Explanation of Schedule:
Laboratory periods starred (*) carry through one additional period, (**) through two additional periods.
CLASS ROOMS: Numbers with a prefix D, indicate rooms arc in the Dining Hal! basement F, Ftne Arts Building; G, Gymnasium;
- ::''(;r, "Crieve Hall; H.Ec, Home Economics (use basement entrance); L, Library; M, McEachran Hall; ML, Modern Language Annex; S,
: SocialScience; SH, Science Hall; We, Westminster Hall (use basement entrance). The projection room where all movies, film strip, and
'sfldes will be shown this year will be in the basement of Washington Ha'I and the basement entrance must be used.
CHAPEL is scheduled (rom 10:10-l0:50 on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, and is a definite part of every student's schedule.
Chapel is held in the gymnasium, ..attendance is- taken and graded accordingly as S or F. Chapel grades arc recorded on the permanent
-teanscript record. Faculty meetings and Student Body meetings arc held at II: 10 on T uesdays and Thursdays. No appointments or classes
-ro be .scheduled in conflict with these meetings.
8:10-9:00 PERIOD
Principles of Advertising
Introduction to Ptg. (Lab.")
Commercial (Lab. *)
Creative Painting (Lab. *)
Paint. & Composition (Lab.")
Advanced Commercial (Lab.")
Bible Survey (non-majors, Sec. 1)
Acts and Prison Epistles
General Botany (Lab. '"*)
General Zoology (Lab. '"*, Sec. 1)
Human Anatomy (Lab."", Sec. I)
Parasitology (Lect.)
Vertebrate Embryology (Lab." ")
General (non-majors, Lab.*"', Sec. I)
General (majors, Lect.)
Nursing Chemistry (Lab.", Sec. 1, M; Sec. 2, W;
Sec. 3 & 4, F.)
Qualitative Anaysis (Lab." *)
Introduction to Christian Ed.
Principles of Economics (Sec. I)
Introduction to Education
State Manual (2nd 6 weeks of scm.)
Engineering Problems
Composition (Sc<:. 1.)
English for Foreign Students
Shakespeare
Food Preparation (Lect.)
Food Preparar ion (Lab. ")
Writing for Publication I
Differential and Integral Cal.
Fundamental Techniques (Wood\\'. CI.)
Nursing Arts II (Lect. Sec. I)
Nursing. Arts II (La~.*, Sec. 1)
Team Sports (men)
Individual Sports (men, Sec. J)
Personal Hygiene (men)
Personal Hygiene (women)
Physical Ed. Techniques (men)
Or .. & Adm. of Intra-mural Spts.
'(1 hour of Lab. to be arranged)
Elementary School Physical Ed.
Survey of Physical Science (Lab. "')
Applied Psychology
Group Therapy (Lab." by approval of Dr. Maxson only)
Psychology of Rei igion
Business Machines (Lab.")
Rural Sociology
Fundamentals of Radio
MWF
MW
'I' Th
T Th
T Th
MW
'I' Th
MWF
'I'
Th
'I'
W
Th
T Th
MWF
MWF
'I' Th
'I' Th
MWF
MWF
MWF
MWF
MWF
M T W 1'h F
M W F
F
MW
MWF
M T W Th F
WF
W
F
T Th
MW
'I'
Th
'I' Th
F
'I' Th
'I'
MWF
'I' Th
T Th
T Th
'I' Th
'I' Th
Depar-tment Instructor
Advertising 48
Art 21
Art 41
:An 51
:."". 65
An 'jJ
B-ible I
Bible'. ··r~
Biology I
Biology .11
Biology ':-W
Biology' 35
Biology '32
Chern isu-y , 1
Chemistry . 5
Chemistry 8
Chemistry 11
Chrtsttan Edu. 15
Economics I
Education 25
Education ,94
Engineertng 6
English 1
English 5
Engi;,j. 54
Rome ECOI1Olmcs-jT
Home Economics 31
J oum.Zfinghsh 81
Mathematics 55
Music 5.00
Nursing Edu.. '25
Nursing Educ. 25
Physical Ed. II
Physical Ed. 13
Physical Ed. 27 A
Physical Ed. 27B
Physical Ed. 30
Physical Ed. 76
Physical Ed./Ed. 82
Physics 1
Psychology 40
Psychology 85
Rcl./Psych. 77
Secretarial Sc. 63
Sociology 61
Speech & Drama 35
3
2
2
2
2
2
2
3
Koehler
Larson
Koehler
Koehler
Larson
Rodgers
Smith, E.
Henefer
Thomson
Alder
Thomson
Alder
Eastman
Ncustcl
9:10-10:00 PERIOD
Copywriting I
Life oE .lesuslvlerk, (Sec. 1)
Minor Prophets
General Botany (Lect.)
Anatomy & Physiology (Lab. * Sec. 3, 4)
General Zoology (Lect.)
Vertebrate Embryology (Lect.)
Money and Banking.
Theory.of Counseling & Guidam:e
Composition (Sec. 2)
Survey of English Literature
Elementary
New Testament Greek
American History, to 1865
Nutrition for Nurses (Lab.'" Sec. I)
Nutrition for Nurses (Lab."', Sec. 2)
Introduction to Journalism
Reporting and Correspondence
Schoolroom Music
Theory I
Team Sports (women, Sec. I)
Body Mechanics (women)
MWF
1\1*
'""M W F
M W F
'I'
M WF
MWF
M 'I' WTh
'I' Th
MWF
MWf
'I' W Th f
'I' W Th F
MWF
'I'
Th
Th
MWF
MWF
MTWThF
'I' Th
MW
2
5
2
3
3
I
3
3
4
3
3
Eastman
Neustel
Jenkins
Evans
La Coste
Johnson
Wilson
Arksey
Whitten
Simpson
'Boppell
Boppell
Gray
Carlson
Carlsen
Funk
Funk
Merkel
Merkel
Funk
Funk
Smith, A.
3
5
I
2
I
I
I
I
2
I
2
Merkel
Lounsberry
Wilson
Adams
Sugars
Maxson
Evans
Schlauch
Eddy
(Continued on next page)
3
2
2
2
2
2
3
- 2 .,., .... ---,,;.0"".""'r5,----..,
Jenkins
Henefer
Thomson
Thomson
Alder
Bibb
Maxson
Simpson
Whitten
Spalek
Yates
Duvall
Boppell
Boppell
Gray
Gray
Heritage
Anders
McInturff
McInturff
3
4
4
4
4
2
3
3
4
4
3
1
3
3
3
1
1
Ad vcn isi ng 45
Bi,blc 2
Bible 86
Biolo.gy 1
BiolQgy 7
Biology II
Biology .52
Economics 56
Ed./Psych. 68
Enghsh 1
English 31
G<:rman 1
Greek 31
Kistory 31
Home Economics 19
Home. Economics 19
JOl~rna]jsm ]5
Journalism 40
Music 4
Music 7
Physical Ed. IIA
Physical Ed. 16A
Hrs.Depar-tmen t InstructorNo. Course Room
9:10-10:00 PERIOD (continued)
Physical Ed.
Physical Ed.
Physical Ed.
Physical Ed.
Physics
Psychology
Secretarial 51.:.
Sociology
Speech
Speech
Speech & Drama
3S
SS
60
71
77
History and Principles
Special Methods & Mat. Tch. r.E
Methods of Officiating (men)
Coaching (women-cl.ab. to be arranged)
Advanced Heat (Lect.) Will be cancelled unless 5 or
or more enroll, Lab. to be arranged
General Psychology
Advanced Shorthand
Principles of Social Work
Fundamentals (Sec. 1)
Literary Interpretation (Sec. 1)
Introduction to ReI. Drama
T Th
M W F
T Th
F
MWF
MWF
MWF
T Th
T Th
MWF
T Th
I. 4
GI
GI
Gym
SI-! 114
I. I
S 3
S 3
I. 3
DI
DI
2
3
2
2
Lounsberry
Matters
Smith, A.
McInturff
21
7
71
I
3
30
4
3
3
2
2
3
2
Wilson
Quail
Evans
Schlauch
Eddy
Waltz
Waltz
Chapel
A"
A"
Bible
Economics
Education
English
History
Music
Physical Ed.
Physical Ed.
Physics
Sociology
Speech
Art 2S
Art 26
Biology 35
Chcrnisu-y 91
E",/Ed./Psy.lSoc. 49
English 1
English 4
English/Economics 36
English 80
French 3
German 3
History 53
Home Economics 19
Home Economics 14
Mathematics 1
Music llA
Music lIB
Philosophy 31
Physical Ed. I5
Physical Ed. 59
Physics II
rolit ica! Sc. I
Religion 84
10:10-11:00 PERIOD
I
2S
26
I
30
81
B
61
57
12
60
96
43
I
Chapel (Attendance required and daily roll taken)
Lettering (Lab. cont. at 1l:10 M W)
Poster Design (Lab. at II: 10 M W)
Bible Survey (non-majors, Sec. 2)
Accounting (Lect., Lab. at 2:30 T Th)
Studies in Elem. Sch. Problems
Reading (Sec. 1)
American Diplomacy to 1860
Conducting
Dual Sports (men)
Methods of Officiating (women)
Modern Physics
Lead. Trg. for Soc. Gr. Work
Fundamentals (Sec. 2)
11:10-12:00 PERIOD
Lettering (Com. fro 10.10 T Th)
Poster Design (Cont. fr. 10:10)
Parisitology (Lab.)
Physical Chern. (UCI., 1-3hr. Lab. to be arranged)
Statistics
Composition (Sec. 3)
Composition for Nurses (Sec. I)
Business English
The English Novel
Intermediate French
Intermediate German
Great Men in American History
Nutrition (Lect.)
Clothing Selection
Fundamentals
Women's Chorus
Men's Chorus
Introduction to Philosophy
Minor Sports (women)
Athletic Training (men)
General (Lect.)
American National Government
History of the Christian Ch.
12:00-12:30 FREE PERIOD
12:30-1:20 J>IGItI()I>
Bible 21 Bible Surv~ (major~niY)
Bible 47 Gospel of Luke
Biology 7 Anatomy and Physiology (Lcct.)
"'j;.'-__ 'lCo:hr;e~m'i:;'iisiite;;y -i<I;-_'fG'ie:.n:::e,:,ca:'.1 (Leet.:. n0rl~jors)
... uca Ion 69 lementary Reeding
English I Composition (Sec. 4)
English B Reading (Sec. 2)
English B Reading (Sec. 3)
English 1 Composition (Sec. 5)
French 1 Elementary
History 1 History of Civilization
Mathematics 3 Plane Trigonometry
Mathematics 4 College Algebra (hyphenated)
Music 21 Concert Band
Music 25 Orchestra
Music 73 Chamber Music (Strings)
Music 73 Chamber Music (Woodwinds)
Nursing Educ. 25 Nursing Arts II, (Lect., Sec. 2)
Physical Ed. 13A Individual Sports (women)
Physical Ed. 13B Individual Sports (women)
Physical Ed. 78 Tests and Measurements
Psychology 55 Psychology of Adjustment
Secretarial Sc. 5 Elementary Shorthand
Speech I Fundamentals (Sec. 3)
Speech 3 Literary Interpretation (Sec. 2)
MWF
T Th
T Th
T Th
T
T Th
T Th
T Th
T Th
T Th
T Th
T Th
T Th
T Th
MW
MW
MWF
MWF
MWF
MWF
WF
MW
MWF
MWF
MWF
MWF
M
WF
MWF
MWF
MWF
MWF
WF
MW
MWF
MWF
MWF
T Th
MW
MTWF
MWF
T Th
MWF
MW
T Th
MWF
M T W Th
MWF
MWF
T Th
T Th
MWF
T Th
MW
Th
T Th
MW
MWF
MWF
MTWThF
T Th
MWF
Gym
We I
We)
M 3
S 2
MI
L 4
I. 3
F 16
Gym
GI
SI-! 114
We 3
S I
We I
We I
SI-! 204
SI-! 21S
M2
I. 3
M 3
S 3
SI-! 216
ML I
ML 2
L4
M3
F 15
MI
F. Aud.
F 16
LI
Gym
GI
SI-! 114
S I
S 2
M 3
M2
SI-! 200
SI-! 216
M2
S I
We 3
We 3
L 3
MI.l
I. 4
MI
MI
F. Aud.
F. Aud.
F 16
F 16
G, I
Gym
Gym
GI
M3
S 3
S I
DI
surr
2 Larson
2 Larson
2 Rodgers
3 Evans
2 Joh~~on
I Whitten
2 Brosnan
2 Anders
I Merkel
2 McInturff
2 Wilson
2 Schlauch-Bible Staff
2 Eddy
4
3
3
2
2
3
3
3
3
2
2
3
I
I
3
I
I
5
3
3
Larson
Larson
Thomson
Neustcl
Schlauch
Eacker
Whitten
Baldwin
Arkscy
Henning
Spalek
Brosnan
Boppell
Wetherell
Carlson
Heritage
Martin
Yates
McInturH
Smith, A.
Wilson
Duvall
Carr
2
2
5
5
2
3
I
1
3
4
3
3
2
I
I
I
I
2
I
I
3
3
4
2
3
Rodgers
Rodgers
Thomson
Eastman
Tiffany
Eacker
Whitten
Whitten
Arksey
Henning
Duvall
Carlson
Carlson
Carlsen
Carlsen
Staff
St.aff
Funk
McInturff
McInturff
Lounsberry
Adams
Evans
Eddy
Walt.z
Ii
Department InstructorNo. Course
Art
Act
Art
Bible
Biology
Biology
Biology
Chemistry
Chemistry
Chemistry
Chemistry
Chemistry
Economics
Education
English
English
English
Greek
History
History
History
Home Economics'
Home Economics
Home Economics
Home Economics
Journalism
Music
Music
Physical Ed.
Physical Ed.
Physical Ed.
Physics
Physics
Physics
Psychology
Recreation
Secretarial Sc,
Spanish
Speech & Drama
Speech & Drama
Speech & Drama
69
3
1
21
53-4
58
1 :30-2 :20 PERIOD
1
5
7
2
II
20
20
8
11
13
13
53
65
76
1
4
21
53
33
83
85
1
15
15
60
52
59
77
11A
17A
65
1
8
8
62
Beginning Drawing (Lab.")
Basic Drawing and Design (Lab ....)
Beginning Design (Lab. >10)
Life of Jesus, Mark (Sec. 2)
General Zoology (Lab."'''', Sec. 2)
Human Anatomy (Lab ....-, Sec. 2)
Human Anatomy (Lecture)
Nursing Chemistry (Lecture)
Qualitative Analysis (Lect.)
Quantitative Analysis (Lect.)
Quantitative Analysis (Lab. **)
Organic (Lect.)
History of Economic Doctrine
Teaching Arithmetic in Elem. School
Composition (Sec. 6)
Composition for Nurse (Sec. 2)
World Literature
Mark
Hispanic American Colonies
The Pacific Northwest
Wn. State Hist. & Govt. (2nd 6 wks. 01' semester)
Introduction to Home Econ.
Textiles and Clothing (Lab. "')
Textiles and Clothing (Lect.)
Nutrition
Editing
Elementary School Music
Survey of Hymnology
Team Sports (women, Sec. 2)
Folk Games (Coed)
Teaching Minor Sports
Survey of Physical Sc. (Lect.)
Elementary Photography (Lect.)
Elementary Photography (Lab. ",..., Sec. 1)
Measurements in Psychology
(with permission from Instructor)
Administration of Play & Rec.
Advanced Typing
Elementary
Introduction to Acting
Adv. Literary Interpretation
Play Direction (l he. to be arranged)
Room Hr s,
MW
M T W Th
T Th
T Th
Th
T
M W F
T Th
F
T Th
MW
M W F
M T Th F
T Th
M W F
T Th
MWF
MWF
T Th
MW
MTWThF
Th
MWF
T
MWF
M W F
T Th
MW
T Th
WF
MW
M W F
T
Th
MWF
T Th
MTWThF
M T W Th
MWF
T Th
WF
We 1
We 4
We2
M3
SH 200
SH 200
SH 216
SH 216
SH 214
SH 215
SH 214
SH 215
S 3
M2
S 1
S I
M3
S 2
L4
L 4
We3
F 15
F 15
F 15
M2
L2
F 16
F 16
Gym
Gym
G 1
SH 114
SH 114
SH 114
L 3
G 1
S 4
MLI
D I
D 1
D 1
2
3
2
2
Koehler
Koehler-Larson
Larson
Smith. E.
Thomson
Alder
Alder
Eastman
Neustel
Neustel
Neustel
Eastman
Bibb
Johnson
Eacker
Whitten
Simpson
Yates
Brosnan
Brosnan
Tiffany
Boppell
Boppell
Boppell
Wetherell
Gray
Carlsen
Martin
McInturff
Mcinturff
Smith. A.
Wilson
Wilson
Wilson
Adams
2 :30-3 :20 PERIOD
4
3
3
4
5
4
2
3
2
3
3
2
2
2
1
4
3
3
2
2
I
1
2
4
2
3
2
2
4
3
2
3
Matters
QuaIl, Mrs.
J-Ienning
Waltz
Waltz
Waltz
Bible 55
Biology 7
Biology 7
Biology 7
Chemistry 1
Chemistry 5
Chemistry 53
Christian Ed. 41
Economics 30
Economics 37
Education 71
Education 92
Engineering 3
Engineering 4
English B
English 1
1----~£f;·".fJJJ;,ish;>l:b~duc.94
History 71
Home Economics 19
Home Economics 19
Music SOB
Music 50C
Nursing Ed. 25
Physical Ed. 5
Physical Ed. llC
Physical Ed. 18A
Physics 8
Physics II
Psychology 21
Psychology 52
Recreation 36
Secretarial Sc. I
Sociology II
Sociology/Psych, 41
Speech I
Speech 4
Speech 7
Corinthians
Anatomy and Physiology (Lab. ", Sec. 1)
Anatomy and Physiology (Lab ...., Sec. 2)
Anatomy and Physiology (Lab.", Sec. 3 & 4)
General (non-majors, Lab. "", Sec. 2)
General (majors, Lab. 'l<>Io)
Organic (Lab. * *)
Chr. Ed. of Child. & Youth
Accounting (Lab.", Led. at 10:10 T)
Consumer Economics (women only)
Curricular Mat. & Methods
Individual Research (for cadet teachers.
2nd 6 wks. of sem.)
Engineering Drawing (Lab. **)
Adv. Engineering Draw. (Lab ." ")
Reading (Sec. 4)
Composition (Sec. 7)
Methods of Teacni
The Renaissance T Th
Nutrition for Nurses (Lab .", Sec. 3) T
Nutrition for Nurses (Lab.", Sec. 4) Th
Fundamental Techniques (Voice Cl.) M W
Fundamental Techniques (Strings) T Th
Nursing Arts II (Lab.", Sec. 2, M; Sec. 3, W; Sec. 4, F) M W F
Varsity Football M T W Th F
Team Sports-Varsity (women) T Th
Creative Rhythms (women) W F
Elem. Photography (Lab.**, Sec, 2) T
General Physics (Lab. U) M W
General Psychology (Sec. 2) M W F
Experimental (Lect. & Lab."') T Th
Elementary Games M W F
Elementary Typing M T W Th F
Introduction M W F
Social Psychology M W F
Fundamentals (Sec. 4) W F
Literary Interpretation T Th
Argumentation & Debate (Lab. to be arranged) W F
115h
MW
MT
TW
F
MW
T Th
T Th
M W Th F
T Th
MWF
MWF
MTWThF
MW
T Th
MW
MWF
M3
SH 204
SH 204
SH 204
SH 100
SH 100
SH 104
M2
Ml
S 2
L I
S 3
F II
F II
M3
L 4
-L.3_...,,...,,......2
L4
H. Ee.
H. Eo.
F 16
F 16
G, I
Field
Gym
Gym
SH 114
5H 114
L 3
M3
GI
5 4
5 I
Ml
D 1
D 1
M3
2 Rodgers
Thomson
Thomson
Thomson
Eastman
Neustel
Eastman
Smith. E.
Evans
Bibb
Johnson
4
3
3
2
2
2
1
3
Tiffany
Carlson
Carlson
Whitten
Eacker
Whitten
Duvall
Boppell
Boppell
Martin
Carlsen
Funk
Lounsberry
Mcinturff
Mcinturff
Wilson
Wilson
Quail
Adams
Matters
Quail. Mrs.
Schlauch
La Coste
Eddy
Waltz
Eddy
2
3
3
3
2
3
3
2
2
2
Department InstructorNo. Course Room Hrs.
Act
Bible
Christian Ed.
Economics
Education
Education
English
English
English
Music
Philosophy
Physical Ed.
Physical Ed.
Poliuca! Sc.
Recreation
Sociology
Spanish
Speech
Speech
Speech & Drama
3:30-4:20 PERIOD
50
2
80
1
7U
77
B
1
41
35
56
6
8A
63
33
53
3
1
2
13
Art Education Methods
Life of Jesus, Mark (Sec. 3)
Field Problems (Lab. to be arranged)
Principles (Sec. 2)
Tchg. Gen. Sc. in El. & Jr. Hi
Tech. Soc. St. in Elern. Sch.
Heading (Sec. 5)
Composition (Sec. 8)
Survey of American Literature
Theory III
History of Modern Philosophy
Varsity Basketball (Lab. *')
Cross Country
Comparative Cove.nmems
Introduction lO Recreation
iviarrtage and the Family
Intermediate Spanish
Fundamentals (Sec. 5)
Speech and Discussion
Make Up and Costume
M 'r W 1'1.
l' 1'1.
MW
M W F
MW
l' 1'1.
'F
MWI'
M W t
xr rw rn r
tvlWI'
M1'W1'hF
M 'r W 1'1. F
MWI'
l' 1'1.
tvlWF
tvlWF
l' 1'1.
MW
W
':00-6:00 PERIOD
(These are graduate courses with the exception of Ed. 95, which will begin at
Education 9S Directed Teach. & Observ. (Lect.)
Education 101 Adv. Tech. of Couns. & Guid.
Education 102 Adv. Prine. of Education
Education 121 Organization & Administ. of Secondary Schools
Education 186 Readings in Education
Education 190-191 Research Seminar (by aproval only)
Education 200 Thesis (Methodology 01 Research)
Education 201 Thesis
the regular 4:30
W
W
1'1.
T
5:30 PERIOD
We 1
M3
Ml
S 2
SH 215
L 4
Ml
tvl3
tvl2
l' 16
L 1
C;ym
Field
L 4
GJ
S 1
tvlL1
o 1
L 3
o 1
period) .
M3
tvl2
M2
M2
M
M2
M2
6-12
3
3
3
3
2-4
3
3
2
2
3
3
2
2
1
3
3
4
3
1
J
3
2
3
3
Koehler-Larson
Rodgers
Smith, E.
Bibb
johnson
La Coste
Whitten
Arksey
Simpson
Anders
Yates
Smith, A.
Lounsberry
Duvall
Matters
Schlauch
Henning
Eddy
Eddy
Waltz
2
2
1
Tiffany
Maxson
Bibb
Schlauch
Staff
Staff
Quail
Staff
Music Anders16A A Cappella Choir (by audition only) M T W Th F
----------------~~---~
7 :00-9 :00 P.l\I.
Physical Ed.
Physical Ed.
Physical Ed.
Physical Ed.
Physical Ed.
Chemistry
Biology
Economies
Education
English
English
Greek
History
Journalism
Journalism
Journalism
Journalism
Journalism
Music
Music
Music
Philosophy
Psychology
Psychology
Recreation
Sociology
Sociology
Spanish
Spanish
Speech
Speech & Drama
71
98
93
95
45
96
90
91
45A
45B
60
85
90
71-72
79
13B
19A
19B
19C
19D
Individual Weight Lifting
Acquatics (In1. Swimming-men)
Acquaucs (Beg. Swimming-men)
Acquatics (Adv. Swimming-men)
Acquatics (Sr. Life Saving-men)
F. Aud.
M
M
M
M
M
Wn. Hall
NCHS
NCHS
NCHS
NCHS
3
2
2
6-]2
2
2
1--1
1-3
1
]
2
4-8
2
1-3
1
1-2
3-5
2
1-3
2
2
2-4
2
2-4
2
3
1
]
1
1
1
Matters
Merkel
Merkel
Merkel
Merkel
COURSES TO BE ARRANGED FOLLO\VING REGISTRATION
90
33
90
57
59
91
51
71
40
90
Neustel
Staff
Bibb
Tiffany
Simpson
Simpson
Yates
Duvall
Gray
Gray
Gray
Gray
Gray
Staff
Martin
Yates
Maxson
Maxson
Staff
Schlauch
Schlauch
Henning
Henning
Simpson
Waltz
NOTE:
Advanced Quant. Analysis (3-3hr Labs.)
Advanced Biological Problems
Market Research
Dir. Teaching & Observation (by approval only)
Creative Writing
Seminar
Selected Readings (by approval only)
Individual Research (by approval only)
Applied (Whitworth ian)
Applied (Natsihi)
Editorial Writing
Practical Experience (by approval only)
Seminar (by approval only)
Junior or Senior Recital (by approval only)
Field Laboratory in Choral Music (by approval)
______ -"P"''''u-I¥A;I:E..J..ESS~:_Or_gan-Mrs..."Car.roJ.; Piano-M-rs.
Carrel, Mrs. Waltz; Voice-Miss Heritage, Mr. Martin;
Orchestral Instruments-Mr. Carlsen; Violin-Mr. La-
Fond
Dir. Readings & Research (Seniors by approval)
Child Psych. (Nurses at the Hospital-Thursdays)
Research (by special permission only)
Hunting
Supervised Gr. Work (men, by approval only)
Individual Research (by approval only)
Survey of Spanish Literature
Modern Spanish Novel
Advanced Debate (Varsity)
Projects in Sp. & Drama (by approval only)
In registering for private lessons indicate the type of lesson desired and your preference of Instructor.
The College reserves the right to cancel any class in which there is insufficient registration to warrant its continuance.
Courses number from 1-29 are generally considered as freshman courses, 30-49, sophomore courses, and 50-99 junior and senior
courses. Courses number 100 or over are for graduate students only. Lower division students cannot take upper division courses with-
out special permission from the Dean or Registrar and the Instructor who is teaching the course.
